
 

 

 

October isOctober isOctober isOctober is    
Breast Cancer Breast Cancer Breast Cancer Breast Cancer AwarenessAwarenessAwarenessAwareness MonthMonthMonthMonth    

How Kids Can Help 
Kids can show their  
support by Poppin’  
Pink colors in your  
clothes, gear, and  
accessories. Post a pic  
and tag us on IG and  
we’ll post you in our  
Poppin’ Pink campaign! 

FIND THE 2 PUMPKINS THAT MATCH!FIND THE 2 PUMPKINS THAT MATCH!FIND THE 2 PUMPKINS THAT MATCH!FIND THE 2 PUMPKINS THAT MATCH!    
Answer key available at www.hollacheerdancemagazine.com 

 

A’MIAYAH MARIE ARNOLDA’MIAYAH MARIE ARNOLDA’MIAYAH MARIE ARNOLDA’MIAYAH MARIE ARNOLD    

Dynamic AllDynamic AllDynamic AllDynamic All----Stars DivasStars DivasStars DivasStars Divas    | | | | Texarkana, Texarkana, Texarkana, Texarkana, TXTXTXTX    

What is your favorite thing about cheerWhat is your favorite thing about cheerWhat is your favorite thing about cheerWhat is your favorite thing about cheer    and danceand danceand danceand dance????    
I love to brighten the room and  bring my best moves.  

What do you want to be when you grow up?What do you want to be when you grow up?What do you want to be when you grow up?What do you want to be when you grow up?    
I want to be a doctor. 

If yoIf yoIf yoIf you could not be a cheer or dance athleteu could not be a cheer or dance athleteu could not be a cheer or dance athleteu could not be a cheer or dance athlete,,,,    whatwhatwhatwhat    
            ssssport port port port would you participatewould you participatewould you participatewould you participate    
                    in and why?in and why?in and why?in and why?    
     Modeling and promoting. 
     Because I’m a  beautiful  
     respectful little girl. I’m a  
     STAR and I know it!  
 

BELLAH MONROE BIGGSBELLAH MONROE BIGGSBELLAH MONROE BIGGSBELLAH MONROE BIGGS    

Dynamic AllDynamic AllDynamic AllDynamic All----Stars DivasStars DivasStars DivasStars Divas    | | | | Texarkana, Texarkana, Texarkana, Texarkana, TXTXTXTX    

What do you want to be when you grow up?What do you want to be when you grow up?What do you want to be when you grow up?What do you want to be when you grow up?    
I want to be a singer. 

If you could not be a cheer or dance athlete whatIf you could not be a cheer or dance athlete whatIf you could not be a cheer or dance athlete whatIf you could not be a cheer or dance athlete what    
ssssport port port port would you participatewould you participatewould you participatewould you participate    in and why?in and why?in and why?in and why?    
I would participate in tennis because it’s fun! 

        What are you looking forward to What are you looking forward to What are you looking forward to What are you looking forward to     
        this this this this ccccompetition season?ompetition season?ompetition season?ompetition season?    
        I’m looking forward to becoming  
  a better tumbler and winning a  
  trophy. 
 

JOURNEE DANAE FENTYJOURNEE DANAE FENTYJOURNEE DANAE FENTYJOURNEE DANAE FENTY    

Dynamic AllDynamic AllDynamic AllDynamic All----Stars Divas | Texarkana, TXStars Divas | Texarkana, TXStars Divas | Texarkana, TXStars Divas | Texarkana, TX    

What are you What are you What are you What are you looking forward to looking forward to looking forward to looking forward to ththththisisisis    competition competition competition competition     
season?season?season?season?    
The diversity with the different teams, seeing what  
others have to offer and broadcasting our team! 

What was the most fun about your summer What was the most fun about your summer What was the most fun about your summer What was the most fun about your summer trainingtrainingtrainingtraining????        
                                                                I had fun and practiced a lot on  
              my flips! 

             What do you want to be when What do you want to be when What do you want to be when What do you want to be when     
                                                    you grow up?you grow up?you grow up?you grow up?    
                  I want to be a teacher. 
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